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1. Still time to talk to us on the TEP  
2. Joint Nelson Tasman Regional Transport Committee established 
3. People to be surveyed about streets  

4. Intensive Winter Grazing update 

5. Leadership grants for Tasman youth  

6. Buy your firewood now to beat the rush and save 

Still time to talk to us on the TEP  
The engagement period for giving your feedback for the development of a new resource 

management plan “Aorere ki uta Aorere ki tai – Tasman Environment Plan” (TEP) is still open and we 

want to hear from you, to make sure we are going in the right direction.   

The TEP will be a wide-ranging document that will affect the day to day lives of everyone who lives in 

the region.  

The TEP will essentially be the environmental rule book for the Tasman region. It will set out what 

you can and can’t do on your property (subject to getting a consent) and rules for managing our 

natural environment. Some examples of key issues that you can provide feedback on, include:  

  

• Affordable Homes  

• Climate Change  

• Natural Hazards  

• Building Heights  

• Lifestyle Blocks  

• Development of Coastal Areas  

• Water Quality  

• Indigenous Biodiversity  

• Signage  

• Notable Trees  

• The Future of Retail  
  

Giving your feedback will help us to ensure the TEP reflects the views of the people in the Tasman 

region. 

A final TEP Zoom webinar is scheduled for 7-8pm on Thursday Dec 15. 

The registration link is at https://shape.tasman.govt.nz/environmentplan .  

 

 

https://shape.tasman.govt.nz/environmentplan


To be kept up to date with the TEP, and to have your say on the topics that we are working on in 

2023 or simply more information about the TEP, go to 

https://shape.tasman.govt.nz/environmentplan 

 

Joint Nelson Tasman Regional Transport Committee established  
 The establishment of a Joint Nelson Tasman Regional Transport Committee is expected to offer a 

united approach to transport across the Top of the South, while also increasing efficiencies and 

reducing complexity in future decision making.  

Tasman District Council voted unanimously to establish the committee at a full council meeting on 

November 17, following an earlier resolution by Nelson City Council on November 10.  

The Committee will be responsible for the preparation of the following, which will then be presented 

for adoption by the partner councils;  

• A joint Regional Land Transport Plan and any variations  

• A joint regional passenger transport plan  

• A joint speed management plan    

These will be developed over the coming 18 months and will involve public consultation.  

Both councils currently have Regional Transport Committees, which will now be disestablished in 

favour of the joint structure.   

The committee will consist of two members from each of the two councils as well as one 

representative from Waka Kotahi.   

Each council is able to nominate two further members to act as alternates.  

Tasman Deputy Mayor Stuart Bryant and Councillor Barry Dowler were nominated as Tasman’s 

members of the Joint Committee, with Councillors Celia Butler and Jo Ellis named as alternate 

members.  

Nelson Mayor Nick Smith and Deputy Mayor Rohan O’Neill-Stevens have been appointed as Nelson’s 

members of the Joint Committee with Cr Mel Courtney and James Hodgson as alternate members.  

Representatives from iwi, partner organisations or community groups may be invited to attend the 

quarterly meetings as stakeholders when required. 

People to be surveyed about streets  
Our Streets for People programme is beginning to take shape and is now seeking input from the 

wider Richmond and Māpua communities in a baseline survey.  

In October, the Government announced funding of $2.4 million for the Richmond Streets for People 

projects while $840,000 was earmarked for Māpua to shape the beginnings of a network of safe 

walking and cycling spaces in our streets.  

Currently two community working groups, made up of representatives of various interest groups, 

are preparing ideas and concepts of how these projects may look on the ground.  

https://shape.tasman.govt.nz/environmentplan


The survey has been launched to get a broader picture of how people currently get around and how 

safe they feel on the streets.   

In Richmond, phase one of Streets for People focuses on Salisbury Road before moving on to other 

neighbourhoods, while in Māpua it is Aranui Road that will be worked on - each project has its own 

survey.  

Over the next few months, development team members will also be out on the streets gathering 

feedback about specific areas being developed over the next 18 months.  

The key point of this programme and the way it is funded by backers Waka Kotahi New Zealand 

Transport Agency, is flexibility.  

This means when any one of the various phases of a project hits the ground and then doesn’t quite 

work for any reason, we have the scope and ability to modify, change and improve it.  

People can contribute by filling out the surveys on the council website, shape.tasman.govt.nz and 

clicking on the Streets for People banner. 

Intensive Winter Grazing update  
Council staff undertook their annual winter grazing flights during July and August to check on high 

risk areas throughout the region.  

This has been followed up with farm visits to ensure farmers understand the new intensive grazing 

regulations and how it will affect them with paddock selection, sowing and crop grazing next 

winter.   

More on the regulations can be found at tasman.govt.nz and search ‘Intensive Winter Grazing’ 

Intensive winter grazing is where livestock (cattle, sheep, deer) are fed high yielding annual forage 

crop such as swedes, kale and fodder beet in situ during winter.  

This can result in high stocking densities as the animals are confined to a small feeding area while 

grazing the crop. Intensive winter grazing is considered one of the higher risk farming activities and 

requires good wintering practices to ensure that animal welfare and the natural environment are 

protected.  

We saw a lot of positive engagement and increasing awareness from landowners and industry 

groups about these winter grazing rules which came into effect on November 1.  

The Tasman Region doesn’t have a large number of farms who winter graze crops, and on the whole 

we noted farmers generally followed good management practices and mitigated environmental risks 

well.   

We will continue to work with farmers to ensure they are prepared and understand their obligations 

for next season.  

If you believe you may not meet the permitted activity conditions for your winter grazing please 

contact the Freshwater team at council who can advise options and whether a resource consent may 

be required in the interim prior to the roll out of Freshwater Farm Plans.  

 



Leadership grants for Tasman youth  
Did you know we offer grants of up to $500 for Tasman youth to participate in youth leadership 

opportunities?  

This can be used for activities such as The Spirit of New Zealand, Outward Bound, Festival for the 

Future, Whenua Iti Outdoors and other experiences, conferences and workshops.  

The grant is provided to support the personal development of young people living in Tasman. 

Applications are accepted all year round. 

 Don’t miss the chance to enjoy a potentially life-changing opportunity. Get all the details and apply 

now at tasman.govt.nz/grants. 

Buy your firewood now to beat the rush and save 

Nelson City and Tasman District Councils  have partnered with Good Wood suppliers to offer a 

limited number of discounts to Nelson and Tasman residents who buy their wood now, ahead of 

next year’s winter rush. 

This promotion has been extended and will now run until the wood has been fully allocated - so get 

in quick.  

Residents are eligible for a $25 discount off the price of one load of firewood per household 

(minimum load size 3m3 to qualify). 

Good Wood suppliers are committed to supply either: Dry, seasoned firewood, suitable for 

immediate use and can be stored away immediately.  

This is wood that has a moisture content of less than 25% dry weight OR green (unseasoned) 

firewood delivered sufficiently far in advance of winter so that, if properly stored by the user, the 

wood will be seasoned for use for the following winter.  

You will need to allow this wood to season (dry) properly before storing away. 

Some Good Wood suppliers are also offering buy now pay later terms – ask the supplier for details.  

Good Wood suppliers taking part are: 

Bay Firewood 

Buyright Firewood 

Quality Firewood Nelson 

Richmond Wood and Coal 

Wholesale Firewood 

Head to tasman.govt.nz/good-wood for full details. 

https://www.facebook.com/bayfirewood.nz?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW3F-4o_W6T5VNGRNnoz1_Yr-KuTmKZzTD7oFBvGgpznd4YsGhCDksqV66y1tYp9GiyRdeZZvQ8KT3iZvc_uIC9OsHtZTvxR6XYbl_DC92hbox9oKRMGExW9rSErbVjeP7kQF-e2yUMiPU2tQaVnejUICMQ__HVNymQodRDBQXCpa6uaTfpXF49NTXlZMLlOhk&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/nelsontasmanfirewood?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW3F-4o_W6T5VNGRNnoz1_Yr-KuTmKZzTD7oFBvGgpznd4YsGhCDksqV66y1tYp9GiyRdeZZvQ8KT3iZvc_uIC9OsHtZTvxR6XYbl_DC92hbox9oKRMGExW9rSErbVjeP7kQF-e2yUMiPU2tQaVnejUICMQ__HVNymQodRDBQXCpa6uaTfpXF49NTXlZMLlOhk&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/qualityfirewoodnelson?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW3F-4o_W6T5VNGRNnoz1_Yr-KuTmKZzTD7oFBvGgpznd4YsGhCDksqV66y1tYp9GiyRdeZZvQ8KT3iZvc_uIC9OsHtZTvxR6XYbl_DC92hbox9oKRMGExW9rSErbVjeP7kQF-e2yUMiPU2tQaVnejUICMQ__HVNymQodRDBQXCpa6uaTfpXF49NTXlZMLlOhk&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064085499983&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW3F-4o_W6T5VNGRNnoz1_Yr-KuTmKZzTD7oFBvGgpznd4YsGhCDksqV66y1tYp9GiyRdeZZvQ8KT3iZvc_uIC9OsHtZTvxR6XYbl_DC92hbox9oKRMGExW9rSErbVjeP7kQF-e2yUMiPU2tQaVnejUICMQ__HVNymQodRDBQXCpa6uaTfpXF49NTXlZMLlOhk&__tn__=-%5dK-R

